Abstract : Patents is a strong asset. Samsung and Apple's patent lawsuit is a prime example. So many countries reinforce the intellectual property and they lay the emphasis on the patent. Utilizing the patent information efficiently is basic to the patent analysis. Patent information will provide for new science and technology information sources, international code is classified according to the international patent system IPC, being easily accessible. In this paper, analysis of foreign and domestic patents for zeolite technologies analysis using IPC. The current of technology development in such countries as Korea, USA, Japan, China and EU was analyzed by classifying the patents for 1992 through 2011 according to registration country, assignee, calendar year and technology area.
서 론
제올라이트
제올라이트 분리막 분야 특허분석

한국(KR), 미국(US), 일본(JP), 중국(CN), 유럽(EP)의 제올 라이트 분리막 분야의 특허분석 결과, 국가별 특허출원 분포는
